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VON-O-LIN
I ‘fftolds the Color as it Cleans t

I Delicate laces, ribbon sashes,
t elaborate embroidery it
I matters not what the dress or I

f its adornment, our improved '
1 process with VON-O-LIN

brings your clothes back just

1 I Hke new.
* J

Kngland is acknowledged to have!
he best girl hockey players in the
I’otW, blit it is likely tlrat formidable j
ivals soon will be found in fhej
nited States. \vlmre hockey figs be-1

ome a popular sport at fnany of the
rominent schools and colleges for i
iris. .i

North Carolina Lutherans
Meet at Hickory Nov. 9-12

/

Charlotte Observer.
The annual convention of l he North

Carolina Lutheran Synod will Be field
November 0-12 at Holy Trinity Luth-
eran Church. Hickory, of which Itev.

i Dr. P. K. Monroe ia pantor. v

J Four members of the general
boards will be - present and speak' at

the second evening sesajpp. TWy are
ltev. Dr. A. U. U. Hutieher. of.ltlcb-
mond. Va.: superintendent ome
missions in the south: Itev* i>y. C
P. Wiles, of PhiladelpSiiß* editpr of
Sunday school literature aiid pubiica-
tionb; Itev. Dr. E. G. Miller, ot Phila-

delphia, of the pastors’ peir-
sicn fund, and itev. William' Freas, of
New York, secretary of inter-mihm
sions. - . ! -

Tile opening session will be beld
at 7:80 o'clock the evening of Mon-
day, November 9th, with a service, in¦ charge cf the officers of tbe..tlynod.

i who will administer the Lord's Sup-
per. Dr. J. L. Morgan, of Sa-inbgtry,
t'.ie president will preach: Kev. J.
C. Deitz, of Claremont, the secretary,
will direct the confession and absolu-.
tion-: r>r. E. H. Kohn, of Mt. Holly, I
the statistical secrefltry, will have;
dharge of the service.

'• Tuesday* morning's meeting will be-!
gin at K:45 o'clock. The program to j
hoi;n will consist of roll call, appoint-j
rnent of special committees, reports I
of the president, committee on the 1
president's report, treasurer, auditing 1
eommittee. executive committee and

the executive com-
mittee's repori : reception of delegates
and visitwfs, ministerial session and ;

| meeting of lay delegates. 'That af-
| telnoon unfinished business will be!I takeii up, tile recording secretary, sta- 1
I tiStieal secretary, archivist and miniN-

I terium will be beard and the foljow- j
[ ing committees will reportTfoinei

bulletin brotherhoods. Itev.

I W. G. Cobb: necrology. Itev. Dr. C. I
HJCox : Sunday school work, Rev, H. j

P. Wyrick; beys’ work, Itev. S. W.
Jlbyne; young people’s wobk. HeT.

E. C. ( ’(s)|kt» women’s smrk, Itev.
Dr. E. C. Cooper; women's work.
Itev. Dr. E. H. KShnsummer school. I
Itev. L. A. Tiioma*; imuisterial edit-1
egfini. bulletin of the church.
Ijpv. G. H. Cooper ; Lutheran litera-
thre. Rev. E. F., K. Roof: imier-
miSsions. Rev. Dr. K. R. \^|ati!ey;
congregational constitution. Rev. M.
L. Pence; assymli'y grotimls, Is. M.,
Swink. Representatives from other
synods will extend greetings.

pr. Keever willconduct vespers at

7:30 o'clock Tuesday night and the
delegated representatives of the gen-
eral boards will speak.

The order of business for Wednes-
day morning will be roll call, read-
ing cf minutes, unfinished business,

election of officers, election of dele-
gates to the 1926 conventions of the

United Lutheran Church in America
and the United Synod in* the South,
report of the hoard of Litypan home
by bulletin, report of the Board of

| the orphan home by bulletin, report 1jof the board of the theological semi-
I nary by bulletin, report of the board
lof educational institutions by bulle-
! tin, import of the committee on church
I institutions by ’ Dr. Crigler.

; At the afternoon meeting reports
; tff ecminittees on Utters and petitions

i cn nominations, on group insurance
by Rev. C. It. Miller, on publicity by
Itev. It. A. Barringer; reports of the
board of ministerial relief by Rev.

j C. A. Brawn, rctmrt by Dr. Morgan
j as fraternal delegate to the South t'ar-

| o'ina Lutheran Synod, report of Rev.
; JjL. Yost as fraternal delegate to the

j Virginia Synod, report of the com-
I nuttce to nominate delegates to other
i bodies, will be presented!

That evening at 71:39 o'clock the
] brotherhood meeting will be.held,

j Thursday morning’s program will
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j colnprise unfinished buskfeas, ap- j
pointmeut of standing committees, se-
lection cf time and place of meeting
next year, reports of committees on
minutes and unfinished business,, err
resolutions and on absentees and ex- 1
uise dml as the steering eommittee. |

Pest and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
| New York, Oct. 26.—While tew

| can explain to their own satisfaction
1 how the crop can have gained ap-
proximately half a million in the.
period under review and many feed
that tho rcjrort is merely another
-step toward correction of possible
curlier errors the figures are there
and will stand until disproved by
further evidence. It is felt that what-
ever damage was done by frost must
Still be allowed for as that came
too late to affect, the reports .on
which the figures were bused and in
the report it was stated that a good
deal of cotton in the southwest was
open to damage by frost. With
another freeze expected . tonight in
that section the opinion is expressed
that the crop there will be pretty
well .finished.

Ginning was about in line with
expectation and those figures will be
closely watched hereafter for their
bearing on the probable size of the
crop. There was fairly extensive
trade buying on the break, though it
is not improbable that demand from
that source will continue to wait for
declines pending some decided change
in the supply outlook. There was
also more' or less profit taking on
hort cotton and plica, regained part
of the loss but in local trading
circles the expectation; is that prices
will work lower before any decided
turn for the better occurs.

At any rate there is little in the
situation as it stands at present to
cause any anxiety on the part of
shorts and for the most part the
market will have to depend for sup-
port on trade buying. Unless de-
mand for goods is severely cheeked,
such buying is likely to be on a
fairly sen'e at t^e-c or lower
prices which afford a very satis-
factory margin of profit but once
ipore the whole situation may have
beer, disturbed bv the report. *

ROST AND FLAGG.

The CoNege Boy on the Farm.
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. J. B. Kit ire- lias licen fanning
in Steel (Vcck township. Mecklen
burg, for 20 years. Thera was au
apple orchard on the farm when lie
took it, and it had been growing-old-
er and more no-account nil the tunc

—until several years ago. when his
son cume home from college. There
the boy learned something, and lie
took tile old orchard in h,an<l. He
pruned and sprayed, and now Faires
is taking samples of the finest sort of
apples aroajd to show what a col-
lege boy can do. The orchard had
produced indifferently when the
Season was ,j;ood, and Oiot at all
when seasons were bad. But the boy
has brought it out. It is now a re-
liable producer of Beit Davis,
Stamen Wiiiesaps Arkansas Blacks
and plain Arkansaws, and possibly
one or other varieties that Far-
mer Faires lias not elnssifiMl. For
the first time he has a supply of
Winter apples ir storage, and some
to market.- when he begins to fra!
sprightly enough for that exeaeise.
From ope phi tree, he gathewf as
mart! ns K 5 bushels,and from another*
five bushels, and, as everybody kppw
this was not a very good season for
apples.

Indictment Invalid.
Stulesville Daily.

A ease under the bad cheek law.
appealed to the Supreme court,
went off on a technicality, the court
holding the indictment invalid.
There is a I]itesuioil of law, . some
lawyers hold, whetheg, onite who
gives a worthless- cheek is legally
guilty of fraud,, nr is liable to

criminal prosecution. That issue is
yet to be determined. Bur there i>-
no question in the eenbji of common
sense.-light and justice getting a
look-in,i (hut one who gives for a
consideration a, paper calling for a
certain amount of money, under the
guarantee, expressed or implied, that
tile paper is good for the sum named,
the same as money, is guilty of the
rankest deception and fraud. for
which lie should be held criminally
liuble, if the paper fulls to produce.
If tlie law holds otherwise, the law
is what. Dickens’ beadle said it whs.
because, in such case, It protects dis-
honesty mid faud- That is so clear
that it-is not a for argument.

Mess Jessie Doll, the new member
of the United States Civil Bervice
Commission, began htr career in the
public service 25 years ago as a

¦clerk of the war department.
/
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NBA Survive Writer

WASHINGTON King Rama IVI tt Slain, who -has )uat

, depoved iiU queon for not
being Oisnifted enough, wasn’t al-
Ways su dignified himself, as cc-r-
--i-sln rnur.ty old report* in the
Vnited s;>fc'.*r atcret service files
enow- Chaialongkorn ruled In
Siam and Ramu was only crown
prtnc* when the letter tourol
America nearly 25 yco.-s ago. Just
out of Oxford, he was cn his way
homo by the western route.

As a royal visitor, two u-crct

service rnen met him '.rho-i he
landed in New York to guard him’
until he sailed from San Fran-

T cisco.
_

die

IIWE prince's secret service
A guards found they had a hard

- , job. The prince was on vaca-
tion. ' Bis school days were over.
Hte rulershlp hadn’t begun. He
wanted a good time —to cut up, In
fact. Tr

Steve Wright, camera man for
the now defunct Inter-Ocean, brad
been trying to get the prince’s
picture during the whole length of
his stay in tile Windy City.

An evening arrived when, as
Stephen knew, his highness was to

at a *b»rt»Jr> haur at tho Chi-

Carolina Jcfferyoifian, Kaleigh.
One of the most shocking: affairs

that occurred in Nortii Carolina
in a decade took place at Hex llos- i
pltaly tiicity, last Sunday when a [
riewinprn babe, infant of Mr. and
Mrs. . (). J. Smith, residents of this
city, a- literally allowed to roast to
cl eat H owing to the alleged negligence

t\yo nurses took the babe im-
mediately after birth and laid it in
a basket, on u blanket, btneath wliicli

was au electric pad going full
blast.

Tho little-body was literally cooked
alive and when an examination was
made after the child's condition had
been (discovered, it was found that

lie htating pad was so hot that it
almost blistered one’s naked hand.

• The infant was born at the hos-!
lital about. (> o’clock that afternoon, i
After birth it was placed in fhc cus-
tody of the two and laid in a
basket on a blanket. After being ex- 1
•a-i or* =====

$100,6011 BEACH, HOTEL I
FOR WILMINGTON RESORT'|

Carolina lleach Cuiniiany Lets Con-'
tract far llundred-Kortn Structure, j
Starling at Once. J
AVilmiuotuu. 2fe-arXbfc.luuq4l

of Caroling Reach as one'of the mostl
aStractive niainlaml resorts off (tbcj
Smith. ¦ located fourteen miles smith
f Wilmington, was assured tliiV,as-1
term mi, when t’ijf Carolina Beach j

’ !!0.. Inc., -Stigned a contract with W. -
A. Simon, general Contractor of this
city, fort the erection of a three-story
uodm n. betel stniclarc, the
•osi of whicli. together with furnieh-
HM-. will probably exceed $100,099.

Work- on the new hotel will be
starti-.! immediately so that every-
thing will lx- in readiness early in
1926 for the summer season.

The hotel will ho located on jhe
west bank of a fresh water lake which
it? only 200 yards west of the ocean.

There is already a modern brick ho-
tel ul Wilmington Beach, two' miles
from Carolina Beach.

Ku Klux Klan l’ararte.
Reck Hill. S. ('.. Get. 25.—A¦ crowd estimated at several thousand j

persons lined the principal streets of
the city last night to witness the pa-
rade of hie Reck Hillunit of the Ku
Klux Klan.

TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.

= \

,¦ Sis££° (etier*
| cago Club. His suite at the Audi-

torium Annex was so situated that
there was but one .elevator h»
could descend to the lobby by

Steve set ujj his camera in an In-
consjiicuous corner commanding
this elevator and waited.

Obviously nothin* would do but
a llashliglft. /

tteve ’ was unsparing with his
powder

In fullest evening dreas, a rib-
bon across his 'shirt front spark-

ling with decorations, the princs
appeared. -

*

c
• • • •

A BLINDING flash! A strong

concussion!
•" A smoke-filled

hotel lobby! Steve had pulled
the trigger.

With a yelp, the prince tumbled
backward into the elevator and
was at the top of the
the twinkling of an eye. The se-
cret service men pulled guns. At-
tendants ran and screamed. Sev
eral women fainted. In the cloud
of smoke Steve had disappeared,
with a unique picture of a crown

- prince in the act of being assas
slnated—or so ha thought.

Early next morning the prince

left for the west and caught the
first boat for the Orient. No rec-
ord shows that Steve was officially
thanked by the government but
his naper raised his pay.

New Bom Babe Is Placed on an
Electric Heating Pad; and Dies

umim-d at intervals without detecting
anything wrong, the child was found
about !I o'clock to be suffering from

I burns about its chest and sight leg.

I Examination of the blanket on which
the ehikl lay revealed an electric heat-
ing pad.

Testimony before the coroner's jury
by hospital nurses was to the effect
that it, had been the custom to place
all newly-born babies in a basket. It
was pointed out that it is a rule
that no infant shall be handled while
in the basket and this prevented arty
one noticing the presence of the heat-
ing pad between the blankets.

It is understood that fie cortTner
has not as yet rendered a verdict,
peuding further inquiry into the mat-

i ter. 'rite board of trustees of the
i institution made an investigation of
I the- affair inwhediately following the
death of the child and these facts
were placed in the hands of the cor

• oner.

The recent football game between
|the University of Chicago and llni-

j versify of Pennsylvania at Philadel-
phia was the first gridiron clash be-
tween these two institutions in 11.~i

I years.

f ftoufG Africa was the first cami-
Hry in the world to have rt*gistnition

: for women nurses.
, ,

STRENGTH-SAVING
Nowadays nearly every-

one is impressed with the
health-building and strength-
saving merit of

Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver oil.
Millions of bottles are sold
every year. Avery littleused

} regularly -daily builds |W\
health and helps keep
the body in strength.

Scott &Bootic, Bloomfield. N. J. 25-21
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HALLOWE’EN
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st I
- For Hallowe’en Parties —

I Dinners, Celebrations

| We have a full line of Hallowe’en jj;
| Novelties, Decorations, Masks, Tal- ij:
| lies, Cats, Pumpkins, Witches, iji
§ etc. Prices right. Large stock.

\Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co : 1
8 Phone 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C. I #

90000<x3c>000000000000ci00000000r>0000000000000000000
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KAYSERS HOSIERY

i ¦¦ B
n •

i All the New Season’s Colors T*
; A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that V

WillWear
! \ at.-

; Light Weight, Medium Weight and I
f Heavy Weight

J\
‘

\
Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings

Are the First in Fashion
i ,

| RICHMOND-FLQWE 00.

IDELCO
LIGHT 8

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- fi ’

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- 8
nating current. 8

R. H. OWEN, Agent fRhone 881 -

Concord, N. C 8
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE SIMMONS' NEW GRACEEINE -

AEE-STEEE BEDS?

. In White, Copper Oxidized and Beautiful Wood Finishes?
Embracing the new'shape post and tiller made exclusively

By Simmons. Come and see Them Today

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

.'i-• thruTTr? ..n. »nw.. '

8 CYUNDER REBORING I
p We have installed a Kottler Keboring machine ho tliai we ran re- H
fej bore the cylinders of ears and fit new piteous, rings ami Wrist a

S wiihuui removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving a t
H labor charge, .lust give us a trial ami convince yourself. M
ffi We carry a full line of (loo(Uicii Tires, Tubes. Piston Kings and B
8 Pins, Husco brake lining. Spurt on Horns., Prest-O rLrite Batteries, B v
n Whiz Auto Soup and Polish and Oentline Ford Parts. ||
| HTI DEBAKER SAL.KK AND SKHVICfe __ I

Auto Supply &Repair Co. r
t’HAitaass i

i m rTT’imi-riniiiJ ,
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